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EURALGIA
or Headache i" rub the forehead jhird Fioorraperiesnd templet with'

Sundav with his sister, Mrs. W. R.
Turbyfil). at her home on Bingham
heights.

Miss Klizabeth Weaver Ik at Mem-
phis, Tenn.. for a visit, going to at-

tend the marriage of Miss Sophie
Cocliran Farnsu-ort- and Mr. Wylle
B. M. Jameson, which takes place
tomorrow. Mlsa Weaver will be one!
of the brldei-maid-

Mr. Fifd Dates returned yeter-- j

VICKS VAPORUi
YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30'. 00.l SO'

mil--flND PERSONAL (day to the city after' a atay of hcv- -

eral days at Spartanburg, H. t,

Mcs. Karle K. Barnes returned yes-- ,
CarollriH Crafts 136 Bllimore Are.

terday to her home on Chestnut Open until .lune. 10-3- 0

street after an extended inlts In Vlr-- j
glnla. Ohio anil the eastern part of
the state.

Miss KatherInHnrner entertained
yesterday evening with a most en-

joyable picnic on Blltmore estatu In
honor or her guest, Miss Klizabeth
Walmsley, of Washington. . C. Mlas
Walmsley haa visited here hefore and

i la a moat charming young lady. The
guests made UtTof a number of the
younger aet motored out in tne early

.' aiuninv ami enloved ar i)lc.'..o supper.

Positively the last week of the.great Jan-

uary reductions on Drapery Materials.

This isour last opportunity to take ad-

vantage of these very low prices.

All Cretonnes, Silks, Reps, Curtain Nets,

Etc., at a Reduction of from 20 to 30

All Floor Lamps, Lamp Shades and

Screens at a great reduction.

THEATRICALH. Stevens returns
stav at I'hiladel- -

Judge H
dav from u
phla. Pa.

Miss Walmsley Was the honor guest Jlr vVllllum (iairett. ! Murphy, is, AT THK M AJIXTIi;
at a small aupper party given atur- - m Ashevllle for n brief stav. while In all fairness to her youth- -

day evening, the guests present at-- 1 : fu yrarH Rml inexperience It must be
' tending the dance at Ur:ive park irin Ml. allfl )ls j j.-

- Hunter a nd Ba)(' t nnt fiaby Norlne i the star of
' after the aupper. jsmall daughter, of Atlanta, (in., are; Mi, Krankforii's ottering at the M"- -

,. among the visitors In this seeiion of ti,8 wt,el. she Is certainly in
Miss Madeline Louglna.i will . he; the Mate for a fortnight or more. excellent company from first to last,

hostess for the meeting lb", -- - Her Hinging and natural .histrionic
AVharee Card club, which will be nolo Mr. and Mrs. Phillip . Henry nI j .,. have won for her Instant rec-
kon Kriday afternoon at her home on daughters. Miss Violet Henry Hnil ll(l,tllin ,IH tt little actress bound to

... Broadway. This is the scconi meet-- , Mini l.enora Henry, me at Wanning-- ; cllmb , ncr chosen Held. Her per- -
Ing of the club to be held In some lon. p ., for a Wiav of several SOnallty is of that winsome, win-tim- e.

months. nlng type that is seftlom cultivated'J' j : successfully, hut must be given one
Mrs. Katherlne Green Cooper, the; Mr. and Mrs. I'arsons, of Newark. jut ,,rtM.

who always greet you in apron and
dusting cap and ure always too tired
to go out evenings? Rupert Hughes'
great novel, "The Thirteenth Com-
mandment." the picture in which
Ethel Clayton is at the Galax, will
tell you about Btill another typo of
wife. To describe her would spoil the
pleasure you will derive from the
picture.

An added attraction of real merit
Is the Bennett comedy featuring Ford
Sterling. "A l,ady's Tailor."

The most, wonderful bathing scenes
ever photographed are shown in "A
lady's Tailor," in. which the Mack
Kennett bathing girls are shown frol-
icking In the surf under the light of
the Southern California moon. These
moonlight bathing pictures were tnkv
In whllo the rest of the country whh
righting the cold of earlv winter.

AT THE STRAMi
Bryant Washburn in "Too Much

Johnson."
Paramount Magazine.
The Strand has booked one of those

funny mlx-u- p comedies for today und
tomorrow with Bryant Washburn as
star. You know, one of those pic-- 1

tures which keeps you laughing from'
the first title and doesn't let you
stop until the lights gu on. Honest.
It's that kind.

It's called "Too Much Johnson."
and it's from the famous farce by
William Fillette the man who wrote
"Secret Service" and other big
dramas. He's lust as good at com-- j
edlea as he is at thrills, as you'll,
know when you've seen this one, his
best.

hols Wilson, who appeared with
Washburn in his latest picture, "It
Pays to Advertise," also leads in this.1
And the same director made it
Donald Crisp. It's a I'aramount-Artcraf- t,

and It's a dandy.
A Paramount Magazine completes,

the program at the Strand for to-- 1

day and tomorrow..

guest of Mrs. Thomaa 8. Kolllna and N. J.. are here for a visit before con-- ,
A a partner. Smiling George

Miaa DeMilt. the guest of Mrs. John tinulng their trip to Florida, where make an excellent team mate for
they will remain during the season. a)V Norlne. The boy too haa a per- -Campbell will be entertained at a

luncheon today at tbe Edgemont aonallty and a stage presence of his
Mr. J. P. Mason, of Brevard, hns,owni having mastered the trick of

come to Ashevllle to make his future working in little unwritten "business"
Tea 8hop on Edgemont road, given by
Mr: Filch.

home.
' Miss Elisabeth Weaver, daughter of

JZuggage department
Every Trunk, Suitcase and Bag has been specially priced for Jan-

uary Sale. You will make money by buying your vacation Lug-

gage now. These reductions apply on every article in stock for this

week.

glankets. Comforts and Pillows

Mr. and Mrs, Frank M. Weaver, or Mr, arul Mn,, jjorris Upinsky
'city, la now at Memphis, Tenn., turn today to the city after a visit

Where ahe roes to attend Miaa Sophie tt Charlotte.
Knrnsworth as bride's maid. Mr.

In his lines with great effectiveness.
Their duets are unusually good be-

cause their voices blend so well to-- i
get her.

Frankford Is a clever comedian,
and he adds to that his almost uncan-
ny ability as a trick pianist, playing
two tunes at the same time and whis-
tling a third. Again, he clogs a live-
ly meter while accompanying him-
self upon the piano. His turns are

Mr. llufns Woodcock is in Florida
for a stay of several weeks.

Mrs. Mortimer Hancock left yes-
terday by motor for Chimney Kock,
where she will spend a week at Es-
meralda inn.

Mrs. X. C Herrmann, of Louisville,
Ky.. has been spending a week or
more in Ashevllle. "

- Jameson la well known here, having
vliited Mr. and Mrs. Weaver fre-
quently. The following invitations
have been received here:

Mr. Thomas Ittpley Farnsworth re-- r

quests the honor of your presence at
the marriage of his daughter, Sophie
Cochran, to Mr. Wylie B. Miller
Jameson. Tuesday evening, the twenty-sec-

ond of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty, at half after
eight o'clock. First Methodist church,
Memphis, Tennessee.

J J

all well applauded.
Acrobatic dancing, when well per-- j

formed, is always guaranteed to en-- j
tertaln any audience. In this rolej
Billy Mack more than qualifies, and

Mr. William Farr has returned to
a stay at New YorkAshevllle after

city.
A committee of the general assem-

bly of .the Southern Presbyterian
church meets at Memphis today to
consider plans of either organic un-
ion or federation- - with the Northern
Presbyterian church, the two churches
having been divided by the civil war.

his limber, lanky, graceful steps go
well with his double Jointed ability.
In turns as a comedian, also, he dem-
onstrates his right to be classed In
a team with Milt Frankford himself.

There is in all six feet to Art New-
man, all of It fun from first to last.
The trio composed of Frankford.
Mack and Newman work together
with splendid results.

The chorus can sing and dance, and
are In no manner handicapped by
limited wardrobes. The scenery is
good and the electrical effects pleas-
ing. On the whole, one may consider
the show a success because it Is

Mr. Ned Finley is spending several
days in the city from Ksmeralda Inn.

-
Mr. havon Saraflan has returned

from a short atay at New York.

The special January prices will prevail

throughout this week on all JBlankets,

Comforts and Pillows. It will pay you td

anticipate your needs at these prices.

The Winston-Sale- m Journal gives
the following Which will be of interest
to the members of the Daughters of
the American Revolution in the
state:

"Mrs. W. O. Spencer, state regent
of the Daughter of the American
Revolution, haa been appointed state
thrift chairman for that organization,
and Mrs.. J. K. Keiley, of Charlotte,
thrift chairman for the Woman's
Clubs of North Carolina. The cain-paig- n

in fhese organizations will
involve 'an effort to reduce the cost

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Tripe, who have
been in Ashevllle for a week or more,
left yesterday for a stay In Florida.

Mrs. H. F. Thatcher, of Chatta-noog-

Tenn., is here for a visit with
relatives.

BETTERclean, yet snappy and offered with!
of living. A detail record or an
household accounts Is being kept by
many members of these organizations

innovations.
IJghtnlng Brj'ce, a tale of the big

outdoor west, bids fair to prove a
well liked serial. Featuring Ann
and Jack Hoxte, the action of the
narrative plunges at once Into a
thrilling mystery.

Matinees, 3:30 p. m.; nights, 7:J0
and nine p. m.

still ia the purpose of the
Goode "Minute-Servi- c

Drug Store management
with reference to their
drug gervice. Every lit-

tle effort helps to swell
the final result. Our
friends have helped us
with suggestions and we

' are determined to do the
very best possible.

Mr. Edward Anders Is at Daytona,
FJa., for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. J. P. Chase will go the end
of the week to Greensboro, where she
will visit Mrs. S. U Gilmer, at her
home on North Elm street.

Miss IJeWilt Chatham, of Winston-Sale-

is spending some time at
Memphis and Nashville, Tenn. Miss
Chatham is well known here, having
visited here last summer.

:

Mr. Chall Bowman, pf Tacoma,
Wash,, la the guest of Mr. It. .). In-
gram ut 204 Broadway for a ahort
while, before going to Taylorsville to
visit his parents.

Mrs. R. M. Millard and daughter.

and comparative costs win oe retn-one- d

for the months of January and
February. The object will be to, af-
fect aa great saving aa possible, in-

vesting thla fund in war saving or
thrift sUmps." -

On Thursday, January 15. Miss
Nellie Oulre, of this city, and Mr.
Walter Mathiasi of Tippon, Ohio, were
iiuietly married' at the Ora Street
Presbyterian ' mance, Rev. W. P.
Chedeeter, pastor of the church, of-

ficiating In the presence of a few
friends of the contracting parties.
Mr Math las recently received his dis-

charge from Oleen hospital. Immedi-
ately .after the: ereraony, Mr. and
Mrs, Mathias left for their future
home at Tippon, Ohio. . : f

AT THE GAIjAX
EUiel Clayton in "The Thirteenth

Commandment."
Ford Sterling in "A Lady's Tailor."
What is your idea of what a wife

ought to' be? Do you like the pretty
one who make the men In the audi-
ence crane their necks when you es-
cort her to the theatre, but who can-
not scramble eggs or mako drinka'ble
coffee? Or do you prefer the domes-
tic kind who keep your house spot-
less and are natural born cooks, but

ton Americans; March 2s, Indianapolis
at St. Petersburg; 23 and 24, Wash-
ington at Tampa; 29, New Tork Amer-
icans at Jacksonville; April 3 and 4,
Washington at Washington; April 12,
Columbus American association at
Columbus.

on Us southern training trip was an-
nounced at headquarters of the club
here tonight.

At Miami, Mareh 11, 12 and 13. Cu-
bans; 15 and 16, New York Ameri-
cans; 19 and 20 Indianapolis Ameri-
can association; 26 and 27, Washing

EXHIBITION GAMES
SCHEDULED BY BEDS

CINCINNATI, Jan, 20. The follow-
ing schedule of games to be played by
the Cincinnati National league club

This evening at i:30 o'clock the

Use The Phone
Call 7-1- -8

Others Do It.

of Brevard, have been among the
recent visitors in Ashevllle.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ellis Clott. of Vich- -
ita, Kas., are the guests of their sis- -

Jewish Community club will entertain
with a dance at the club rooms, 7
Broadway. Those planning to attend
the affair ate asked to note the
change of the entertainment from
Thursday evening to this evening.

... . g? ap
The Woman's auxiliary of Trinity

church will meet this artemoon at
four o'clock with Mrs. Tench Coxe.
All members are asked to be present.

J

v Tjho Jewish Ladles' Aid society will
hold a meeting this' afternoon at 3:20
o'clock with Mrs. & Sternberg, at her
home, ISA Victoria road.

J J
Invitation have been received In

Ashevllle to. the marriage of Mian

ter, Mrs. R. D. Ingram, at her home,
!04 Broadway. Mr. Clott is of the
P. H. PelsTy Construction company of
Wichita. Before returning to their
home they will visit relatives and
friends at Waynesville.

' Rev. Dr. R. F. Campbell will re-
turn Friday from a stay at Memphis,
Tenn.. where he went to attend the
meeting of the committees on feder-
ation of the Presbyterian and Re-
formed churches in the Cnited
States.

Motorcycle Delivery

Anything

Anywhere

Anytime

WALKER'S
DRUGSTORE

Helen Winona Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turbyfili, of Bing-l- r.

and Mrs. William Benjamin., ham heights, spent the week-en- d m Ith
Johnson, of Atlanta, Oa., to Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jones, at tluirCharles Stephen French McCready, on home in the city.
naiuroay, January 8t, at 8:30 o'clock

Mrs. R. M. Saylos, of Candler, will

Designated Prescription

Depot For The

U. S. Government.183 Phone 132

in the. evening, e.t the home of the
bride's parents, 1S Ponce de Leon

venue, Atlanta. Mr. McCready is
the son of Dr. William O. MeCreadv.
a former rector of Trinity Episcopal

.church. He spends much time In
Ashevllle each season snd Is well
known in the city. He Is now con- -
tected with the Tripp, Barker andTripp company, of New York city.

leave the city today to Join her hus-
band at Florences, .8. C.. for the re-
mainder of the winter. Mrs. Sayles
was formerly Mies Opal Curtin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hull will leave
today for a stay at Miami, Fla.

Mr. l,ee Brooks, of Candler, spent

What Are You Going to
Do About These Values

At this sale we are offering you the best values you

have seen in years.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

bought at prices below the present market quotations with

a big percentage off of those figures in the bargain.

We need the room for spring stocks; if you need the

clothes, is a real opportunity.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES

27-2- 9 HAYWOOD

New Spring Frocks

--of

Silk and Serge

are being shown this week.

You are invited to see the

, new models as they arrive,

and so gain an idea of what

is to be worn and what you

want to plan for your

spring outfit

$5v",",:Th:'...$40.00
$5v:l.u.e,:T.h:... $44.00

lv'... $48.00
$70.00Values; This Jfjg QQ

$7wkv?'.u":... $60.00

$3""::Thu... $30.00
$40.00 Values; This 2 00
$4iv",.u.":... $34.00
Mtv-Iu":.-.' $36.00

""::Th:".. $38.00

V.

New Betty Wales Frocks

iN ELECTRIC IRON

is a synonym for speed, efficiency and conven-

ience in housekeeping. Whether to iron a

small handkerchief or the entire week's laun-

dry, it will fill the purpose admirably.

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO,

In serge are being shown. Styles suitable for
college and school girls.

35 PATTON AVENUE

Phone 879 Sales Room 102 Patton Ave.


